RPM Internships - 2010

Graduate Interns
T.J. Fields - Edward Rose Companies, Indiana & Virginia
William (Bill) Merkel - Edward Rose Companies, Indianapolis/Evansville IN, Virginia Beach VA
Megan Schluttenhofer - Associated Estates Realty Corporation, Indianapolis IN

Undergraduate Interns
Brandon Carnegie - Southern Management Corporation, Baltimore MD
Robert Ertel - Buckingham Companies, Downtown Indianapolis & Carmel IN
Dan Farber - Southern Management Corporation, Silver Spring MD
Michelle Finney - Weidner Apartments, Everett WA
William Fronczak – AMLI Residential, Chicago IL
Michael Guimont - Windermere Place, Muncie IN
Amanda Montag - Buckingham Management Co., Noblesville IN
Nick Neary - Gene B. Glick Company, Zionsville IN
Caitlin Sheller - Trilogy Inc., Muncie IN
Jennifer Straub - Fox Brook, Muncie IN
Emily Reisman - Weidner Apartment Homes, Colorado Springs CO
Bridget Williams - Brockton Communities, Indianapolis IN

RPM Internships - 2009

Graduate Interns
Steven Moll - Consolidated Property Management, Muncie/Lafayette IN
Philip Ranck - Buckingham Management Co, Downtown Indianapolis IN

Undergraduate Interns
Chelsie Bain - Equity Residential, Fairfax VA
Chris Clancy - First Management Solutions, Chicago area
Michelle Finney - Sexton Properties, Indianapolis IN
Daborah Hampton - Winn Residential, Hartford CT
Riley Malling - Edwards Student Housing, Columbus OH
Jonathan Poole - Edwards Student Housing, Knoxville TN
Jessica Reeves - Barrett & Stokely, Carmel IN
Eden South - Forest Oaks Apartments, Muncie IN
Jennifer Uggen - Edwards Student Housing, Knoxville TN
Samantha Webb - NTS Development, Fishers IN